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this question, I have no fears for the LiberaIs of
Canada. We -.Ilo nt boast. of o ur loyalty, but we
have it in our hiearts and not upon our lips as the 4
lion. gentlemen opposite have it, and wie do not
fear that we shall bel seduced away fromt what
we believe to be right in principle. The right
hon. gentleimnîi said that this policy was hos-
tile to Creat Britain. Again i1 deny it.; but.
Sir. I ai free to admit, that 1, for une, when I
iiaie up mîy mind in favour of this policy,
lookei up first and last to the interest of Canada
amid not to the interest oif Englai. I am a British
subjeet and .I never forgot it yet :,but while I an
il Britishi suibject I remembnher that I amn 4alsob a
Ciîa'mlian and I sit in the Canadian Parliaient.
Let the Britishi subject who sits in the British i
Parlianent look after the interests of England.I
When this Confeeration was organized (and no
ine knows it better thau the right hou. geIntlemrnan j

lhimself). it was organîizedi with iL View if formîîing
a nation if this United Canada. The hon. gentle-
man must have foireseeni, since this was to be a
mation, that sone day or other the interest of this
younIg iitnation wouildi ome iii contact with the in-
terest of the motheriaml. It is absurdi tob suppose
thiat. Sitauated as we are, the interest of Canada
will always le iletical with te interest oif irent
Britaii. Some dayv must comne wlen these in-
terests-c will clash, and lwhiatever the hion. genitle-
nain nay be, for m y part wheever it comies to
that, and, however muceh I must regret the ne- i
eesSity. I w.ill stanid liv m1 iative land. Let-mile
ask, Sir, why did your aicestors, ani why did

v ancstors, leave their native luid ? Nothig
is so icar to the huart. off mîai as. the land where
lie first saw the liglt of the worle. h land whiie
is associated with his famnily ties ; but. Sir. did vour
anîcustors lcave their mîîotherland in G reat- liitain
aiid ireland, and did im ancestors leave France,
because thev lovedI their mnotherlanîd less ? No,f
Sir : the truthl is they were iot satistied with the
Coniiditioin if their owmn country, anld, therefore. toi
make tlieir condition better, anti for the happiness
and cojnfort of their falmilies, they partei fron
their liative land, not because thev lIved it less,
but because they loved Calnaa more. Now, Sir,
wve i're agitat.ing, anm w'e hiave agitated this )o'lic y

Of marî-estrictel reciproity, because we believe it
is in thel best interests #of the coluntry. anli no4t1
beciasee love Englandiless, but b u wec v
Canadai. more. I lave agamin an d again aittiimied
fo r miiy part that I nams fondly attached to Britislh
iiistiiit.ions as aV man of Enish blood, but .1
hiave never Iiesitated t.) say, and I agalin repat,
thiat wletlhcr for ill or for good, whether for my con-
deminatioi or my jiilistifiett, wheter for right
r for wrong, as long as there is in me the breath

tif life. niy guiling star, andi mny only guiding star,
shall be :(Caada first, Canada Iast. and Canada
forever.

Sir JOH N A. MAC.DOXALD. Mr. Speaker, I
have listene-d with great interest to the speech of
mny lion. friendi. lt las mauchî iof is eloquence,
ucueh iof lis facility of language and mnuch of his

hiappiiess of expression, but it lias a tone of bitter-
nless anti a tone of exasperation which is not usual
iii the speeches of the hon. gentleman. I can, lhow-
eve*, quite pardon the feeling which lias il(dUCed
and prompted that speech. f there ever was a
party disappointed, and if there ever was an lion.
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imeinber or a public i uan lisappointei iii the result
of the late election, it is uy hon. frientd. The
cert.ainty whiich li.e had iii his ow-vn breast, the con-
tidence whiichl he had1<1 thuat the CouiitrV wias with
him-a contidence in whiehI his party all joinei-
w-as so great, that. the disappointmueit hImust hiave
been ireadlful. 'he hon. gentleman went to bel
mi the night of the 4th of i ari confitdeiitly
believirng that le w-ould lbe sent for ini a few lays
to) fo rmn a (iovernmei nt, iin, but the illusion disappearetI
liv nine o'clock on the followinmg himorninmg. I ean
pardon, therefore, the feeling the hon. gentlemuîanî
lias, andI the only thiing that I feel personally
aggriev-ed aIt. is his assertioi thiat there was oi th-e
ptrt of the Ioverîimeint a dishonut-alle abantiori-
ment of the statemneit iii thisH H1-ouse- on tle
sub.1jCe.t-if dissolutionu. It Was know lV ever-
b.dy. it was statei lby îmvself, it was stated
by my colleagues, thiat. we hadl.. no intention
oif tdisstîlvinug-thîat to all appe> aanes Parlia-
ment iouli last. for its ol terni : mi,
therefore the postpoinment of revising thelit
was anntunced. But. if tie hi. .entleian will
follow up the debate, hue will tindt Hlat. aifter mIiy
hon. friend the Secretary if State matie ls speech.
I. stated istiictly to tle Iouise. thait I w ould
make nîo ph.dge tluat there woulnt be a disstli-
tion : I statd that it woul. ble uconimitti tit imd1.h
to iake any sucih pledt ge. Oie thinîg. olitwever. is
Clear. thiat. ie lion. gteitlemaniil ail his friends did
iot lik the disstlutini amund it is t range that
t.hîev shoauldi unot like it when elie was st ,Sfcontideit
thiat the resuilt would lie a t riumîiph of lis party.
aMId the defeat. forever of the iral-Conservative
elitue tilat. had stio lg misgvernel te coulistry.
l'lit the lion. geitleui perhiaps. lias not the
:vantage. or- the happiness rathier. of bringing all
lis friends withi him. I thiiik the hion. memiber
for. S Outh xford (Sir Richard artwright) stated
mi two- separate ocas s tiat he hat in obl.jectiis
t.o a ldissolution, because tle voters' liss wereu all
m lhs side. Is it nott so that thait stateeniiit was

miade And it is the facit. NIr. Speaker. thiat if
eithier party hais suîlfferedu frmt u the delay in thte
revisioi of the voters' lists, it is the pairty of which
I havethe honuîouri' just nliw tobt lie the leaier. Yes. Mr.
Speaker. we have won it is a Pyrrhie victorv to
le sure: it is thie foieunniuuer' if lefehat. so the lit14ni.
genîtlemai says. Well. I think my friends anid t hIe
coulnitr ca Ci(al pit. up witli a proginostieatio of that
kind, whichi is to lie fultillel ive vears lente
iuiless there is to be anothier' issluti. 'lie
lhon. gentlem knows perfetly well, hiecause 1
can see thiat le haîs been lootîking i Uito the authori-
ties. that it is quite iinleristiodI aimniig public ml en
thmat the 'prtpriety or impropriety of ia dissolution
is iot dis issei inu Prliament. ;the prerogative of
the Crowi is atiitted. While a ldissolution is
tlreatenmeid, if P.>al-iamueit is sitting, there cani lbe

emonst-aice agaist the 1proposed dissolution, but
whien once it is granted, tie prerogtive tf the
Crow-n is aîdmuitted, iLidi atdimitted withiout a
renark.

Mi-. MILLS (Bothwell). Legally ?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. As Todd says:

" By genieral consent the alterrnatives of resignation of
office or of dissolution of Parliament are now left to the
discretion and resIoisibility of liiisters,"-

Ana so on. The whole teno- of modern parlia-
n-.iitary decisions is this: that ai appeal to the


